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: ah-- Bills To Increase

Pay For Accidents
Given First OKYoncalla Budget Local

News- -

Kennedy's Dutch Mill
'

Name To Bt Retained

Kennedy's Dutch M will re-- j
tain its na;ne.

The new name of Happy Valley

SALEM (IP) The fenate
labor and industries committee has
voted for two house bills to in

Special Election
Slated April 24

The Yoncalla city budsel for the
year 19S1-5- complfied n d

crease industrial accident pay
Rancho will apply to Ihe popular
night spot for Saturday nights only,
it is announced. ments 14 percent, and to go back

ROSEBURG, OREGON PHONEto the 1947 system ot denning a

Leaves For Conference Mrs j

Gladys Amundson of Rosehurg leit
Tuesday for Spokane to attend
the Camp Fire Conference.

In Roseburg Sanitarium Pete
Sinclair, who was recently oper-
ated on at Sacred Heart hospital
in Eugene, is convalescing in the

Roseburg sanitarium.

seasonal employer as one who if
shut down in an off season for.jf.our
straight years.

?3mployes of seasonal industries

Lou Franco has taken over the
Saturday night management of the
dance hall, and his Happy Valley
Cowboys will open this Saturday
night with their first dance.

The club portion of Kennedy's
will be operated separately, as will
other functioos, which may take
place on mints other than Satur-

day.
Franco announces special floor

shows tor each evening's old fash-

ioned dancing. A special room will
be set aside (or youngsters attend-- :

ing with their parents.

Federal Communications
Examinations Announced

Th Vf,Uinl Communications

don't get unemployment benefits
in the The presqjfjr law
says an industry is seasonal if
shut down two out of any three,

'

years.
The senate passed apd lent to

the House a memorial acting Con-

gress to atop the use of mining
claims to cut timber, and a
bill to allow the ending of public
construction contracts la an
emergency.

Smorgasbord Saturday Rivers- -

dale Grange is sponsoring a Smor-- j
eashord dinner Saturday evening,
beginning at 6:30 o'clock. A card
party will follow. The public ia

Ml At Homo Jimmie Foun- -

tainc, sonOif Mr. and Mis. Arthur
Fountaine. of S. Pine street. Ro

burg, has been ill at home lot the

past several days of influen.a.
O

Will Attend Mootina Lloyd
SMitsman, advertising manager of

REDUCED
THIS 'WEEK ONLY

adopted oy tne cny council nwiui
8. will be referred to the city vot-

ers in a special election April 24.

The budget provide! for expendi-
ture of $15,200, estimated receipts
of $7,900, and $7,900 to be levied.

General fund of the budjfet is as
follows: marshal's salary. SI .200;

lights $700; streets material, $2,500;
labor on ulreeiK. $600; recorder,
$250; treasurer, S2.V); supplies $250;

attorney iees, $200; dump ground,
$50; fire truck equipment, $100;
sewer survey, $.100; emergency.
$250; pick-u- truck $1200; city
hall upkeep, $150; water fund: ma-

terial and supplies, $3,000; water
fund labor, $2,400; water sinking
fund for replacement, repair, $1,800

total, $15,200.
- .

Estimated receipts for the year;
city licenM on business Imiim

and liquor, $400; water receipts,
$7,200; and estimated balance from

grevioui year, $.100 total. $7,900.
Of the $7,900 fixed as the total

amount to be levied, $2.26098 can
be levied within the six percent
limitation, leaving $5.639 to b
levied above the limitation.

A separate fund for city street
improvement from Ihe State High-

way department consists of $.922.
It is ba.ieU on the 195U census lor
par capita ratio.

Members of the budset commit-
tee are Chairman Fred Booth, Karl
Hummel, John Weber and Russell

Wamsley; city olficers, Mayor Ie
Blickatnstaff ; councilmen Jean
Cowan, Wade Crow, Homer Kruse
and Elmer furrier: treasurer and
recorder, Kittie Jobe..

The Senate sent to the governor
three bills to let needy bun'.! per-
sons earn up to $50 a month and
sill, assistance, to permit med-

ical and hospital care for depend-
ent children, and to makenthe
welfare laws conform with federal
laws. '

The ways and means committee
approved a $5,650,000 bud

.commission announces an exam-
ination for radio operators to be

held at Klamath Falls union hhhj
school May 12. The examination
achedulit is announced as follows:
8:30 a.m., radio telegraph; 8:30
a m., radio telephone; 11 a.m., am--

ateur code tests; 1:15 p.m. ama-- j
tcur written examination. Inter--

estcd persons are asked to write
the Federal Communicaliniai com-

mission, 307 Fitpatnck hid.. Fort-- ,
land 5. for specific information

Ihe left this alter-neo-

for Eugene and Portland. In
the latter cilv he will attend a

meeting of Ihe ONPA ad managers,
Community Club To Moot

get for the stale hospital. This is

slightly 3iigherthan recommended
by the governor because ot recest
pay increases. 9
To Study Salmon Fishing

The house game committee ap
proved a $10,000 appropriation for &

Dlentower Community club will
meet Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the Edrnbower Dlaushed. Mem-

bers and friends are urged to at-

tend. Refreshments will b served.

Return Hare Mr. and Mrs.
Grnver Younes and the latter's
sisttr, Mrs. Stanley Wright, have
returned to Roseburg. following a

and application blanks.

LAST RESORT

MONCKS CORNER, S. C. 1P
The police in this little town near
Charleston have been lenient with;
traffic offenders, but conditions

mon fishing in Oregon streams.
Rep. F'rc.l W. Adams. Ophir.

chairman of the commitlee, said
he hopes the interim committee
would "clear up some of the prob

8ei

lems of our decreasing salmon
st.ay in Eugene of several days.
Mrs. Wright resumed duties as

manager nf the
this morning, following a week's
vacation.

P ? mJ I" I M 1

have become so bad the cmei ot
police has issued this warning in
Ihe weekly Berkeley Democrat:

"We have tried everything we
know, including repealed warnings.
Now all wt can do is enforce the
law."

More than 85 percent of the!
world's supply of coffee comes
from Latin America mostly
from Brazil.

REGULAR 19.83! FOR

WATERLESS COOKING

1644
Soft prk It mH 4 ic

leg. 18.34 5 piece sef
e Jteg. 1.49 tkilhl

Yet, a complete set plus on

extra 7 inch skillet. All made of extra
thick aluminum. Cooks at
low heat to save fuel, heats evenly to
save food, heats quickly to save time.
Smooth finish, easy to clean. Snug-fitti-

covers. Will never rust. Now.

"t nil 6 pi" Tt this one low price!

numbers."
The interim committee would re-

port to the 1935 legislature.
The senate natural resources

committee voted to set up an in-

terim committee to coordinate ac-

tivities of existing state boards and
departments concerned with. con--

servation and use of the state's
resources.
Pay For Convicts Voted

The house state and federal af-

fairs committee voted 5 to 2 for
a senate bill to let the warden
pay prison convicts up to $1 a day
for their work.

Opposing the hill were Reps.
Raymond C. Coulter, Grants Pass,
anil Sprague Carter, Pendleton.

Chflsont Homo Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Chilson have returned to
their home in Roseburg, following
a four weeks visit in southern Call--

romia. At Mnro Bay, they were
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gadway and family, formerly 'of
this city. Mrs. Gadway is the for-- 1

mer Ixu Helen Strange of Rose-

burg. In Iximpoc, they visited Mr.
Chllsun's two sons. Robert and C.
K. Chilson and their families, and:
hi I oe Angeles they were guests of
Mr. Chilson a sisters. Mrs. Will-
iam Davia aid Mrs. T. C.

-- Shop and Save- -
WITHAccording to figures from tht

Nalkmal Office of Vital Statistics,
the most favorable age range for
having children is 20 to 24 years.

- Classified Ads -

WAUY'S GIVE S ft H GREEN STAMPSWALLY'S GIVE S ft H GREEN STAMPS

GETTING YOUR VITAMINS?
OR ARE YOU FEELING SORTA LOW? SHOP WALLY'S FRESH PRODUCE

60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

NYLONS, REG. 1.39

1.09.
Wank own Care aVwMa

Fint auoV,

Not 51, not 54 but exquisite 60
gauge nylons at this exceptionally
low price. Try them. Notice how luxu-

riously theer they are ... and with
more ttitcket p -
they have a tuper-fln- elastic tex-
ture that retiatt snagging. In all pop-os-

shades) sizes from B'i to 10H.

PRODUCEEATS l!(LJl
GreenGrade "A" Fresh v 0

ROASTING HENS 55c ASPARAGUS 15

Home Made Country Style Jumbo - Sweet Navels

PORK SAUSAGE .45' ORANGES ... 39'
Hormel

SLICED BACON
Large Bell

49 PEPPERS 21lb Lb.

ASfcortSHcttik-4lb.to- 4b.

HAMS .49
Ripe 2 lbs.

BANANAS 27

WHEATIES 15' KIX 15' CHEERIOS 15'
IOYS and GIRLS! Contest Closes This Saturday, April 14 at 6:30 P.M.

Swiftniiii!YES Umpqua Chief

FLOUR
25 Lb. Sack

c?89

o Shortening
Facial Tissue

Large 300 Sheet

'PLEASE'

Dog Food

2 Tins
Tall 2C

S
CANn'oNBATH

011$""'

COLORFUL ci SALE-R- IG. T40 VITALIZID OIL

rv

U
Full siled", low priced. They're snowy M --f - P Premium groife. There's nan. finer at 1 A

1 vmite, .xtra soft and '
fluffy, with A C "r P'l Clings to rfhls I.XO

plaids of ro.., y.llow, blu. or gr.en. H 'orbon' ,ludo r'" '"' , 1
1 Thrifty houswive, will buy now. O"'. g To.. B Vitalired now. ,. c.I. M

J REG. o.49 PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 1 ZS-- iVSj& M

M&Z S.9Z) I INSULATE NOW WITH ROCK WOOL
5j ordinory city woler pr.uure. Won't ' S '0 li cooler, save up to 30 1 QO 's

mild.worcrock.Ouoronl..d flv. yeorv g oe fu.1 bills .very yeor. Soon pays for 1.
". Pr.proof, odori.ss. cl.on, light- -

"" " M
(S) p :" 'Will not wttle. Eo,y to intfol rilT'

3 Lb. Tkioo

25 98
00

Highway 99 North and Garden Valley Road Junction (?)
YOUR FRIENDLY S&H GREEN STAMP GROCERY

WALLY'S GIVE S&H GRtEN STAMPS WALLY'S GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS


